Bottle
Brilliance

About Us
We provide ‘Bottle Brilliance’.
We manufacture glass and plastic bottles, jars and closures, for skincare,
cosmetics, fragrances and toiletries. We supply them to leading and growing
brands, including major high street chains.
As well as our extensive range of standard, exclusive products, we can
deliver bespoke solutions for almost any requirements.

50
Established in 1965 with over
50 years industry experience

UK plastic production plant

Primary packaging specialists
for skincare, cosmetics
fragrances and toiletries.

Bespoke design &
manufacturing service

Bespoke
Manufacturing
We believe outstanding products deserve
stand-out bottle and jars.
As well as our unique range of standard
products, we can design and manufacture
bespoke solutions in glass or plastic, for almost
any fragrance, skincare, toiletry or cosmetic
including closures.

New Product
Development
Our dedicated New Product Development
Department supports our Sales Team to create the
perfect packaging for their products.
We use unique software and experience to carefully
understand our clients needs - then design,
prototype and deliver an outstanding solution.

Products

Glass
We manufacture and supply a unique
range of standard glass bottles, as well
as bespoke solutions to meet customers’
individual specifications, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Skincare bottles
Cosmetic jars
Fragrance bottles
Nail polish bottles
Roll-ons

Plastic
We manufacture and supply a wide range
of standard and custom extrusion blow
moulded plastic packaging, including:
•
•

Bottles in HDPE*, PETG and PP
Jars in PET*, PETG and PP

* Includes optional Post-Consumer
Recycled (PCR) material

Skincare
Bottles
Whether packaging moisturisers, cleansers,
toners, serums or other skincare - we offer
bottles to perfectly present any product.
Take a look at our website for more inspiration.

Speciﬁcations
We’ve an extensive range of
standard glass bottles - from small
sample size vials to larger body
care sizes, all with a wide choice
of closures - to suit most skincare
products.
Capacities from 1ml to 250ml

For our full range of bottles visit
www.roma.co.uk

For our full range of skincare
bottles visit www.roma.co.uk

Skincare Jars
Glass jars offer a user-friendly solution and
luxury feel for skincare consumers. We provide
an extensive range of unique cap options in a
selection of materials.

Speciﬁcations
Our glass jars range in capacity
from 5ml to 200ml

For our full range of bottles visit
www.roma.co.uk

For our full range of skincare
jar visit www.roma.co.uk

Fragrance
From budget to fine fragrance and everything
in-between - we offer a fantastic range of
shapes and sizes of standard fragrance
bottles, ideal for perfumes, EDT’s and
aftershaves.

Speciﬁcations
Tall or small, round or oval, square
or rectangular - our fragrance
range offers all possibilies:
Capacities from 30ml to 100mm

For our full range of bottles visit
www.roma.co.uk

For our full range of fragrance
bottles visit www.roma.co.uk

Collections
With an ever-expanding variety of glass and
plastic primary packaging, we understand
some customers will be looking for container
and closure solutions that have been
purposely matched to compliment each other.
In the ‘collections’ section of our new website
we give inspiration and ideas for those
looking for ideal ‘pack’ solutions.

Visit www.roma.co.uk to
discover our great range
of collections, all carefully
selected to partner and
other.
For our compliment
full range ofeach
bottles
visit
www.roma.co.uk

Skincare Jars
(Plastic)
Plastic jars are a popular choice for many
customers. With flexibility and variety in both
material and style, they suit most skincare
products and markets.
We deliver an extensive range, including lighter
weight jars geared towards body products or
heavier glass-like items for facial and intensive
creams.

Speciﬁcations
Many of our ranges are also
available with Post-Consumer
Recycled material options.
Capacities from 10ml to 500ml

For our full range of bottles visit
www.roma.co.uk

For our full range of skincare
jars visit www.roma.co.uk

Toiletries &
Household
We manufacture a wide range of plastic
bottles suitable for everyday toiletries and
household items.

Speciﬁcations
We provide HDPE and PETG
moulding services for both our
own standard bottles and bespoke
mouldings.
Our HDPE is also available in Post
-Consumer Recycled material.
Capacities from 25ml to 500ml
For our full range of bottles visit
www.roma.co.uk

For our full range of toiletries &
household visit www.roma.co.uk

Nail Polish
Our story began in 1965 creating nail polish
packaging for leading and growing brands,
many of whom still use our packaging today.

Speciﬁcations
Styling and design can play a
large part in the appeal of your nail
polish. We offer many shapes and
sizes of bottles and caps to make
your product distinctive.

For our full range of bottles visit
www.roma.co.uk

For our full range of nail polish
bottles visit www.roma.co.uk

Droppers
& Closures
From screw caps, lotion and spray pumps to
teat and button droppers and jar caps, our great
range gives consumers the best dispensing
experience when using your products.

Roll-Ons &
Accessories
Whether for intensive skin treatments or
deodorant products, we offer glass roll-on
bottles and accessories from less than 5ml
to 50ml. Most are available with decoration
options.

Services

Plastic & Glass
Decoration

CAP
Metallising &
Spraying

Whatever the requirements, we offer
extensive decoration techniques, including:

We deliver a variety of stunning
finishes, including:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Screen printing
Etching
Colourmatch spraying
Solid and transparent finishes
Matt & gloss finishes
Foiling
Water transfer

Shiny
Matt
Metallic
Crackle effect
Glitter effect
Droplet effect

Why Roma?
Glass or plastic, standard or bespoke, value or luxury – with over 50 years experience
supporting the UK’s leading brands, we’ve your perfect bottle or jar:
•

Large range of glass and plastic
standards with accessories to suit

•

Assistance with tooling costs for many
custom projects

•

Industry knowledge working with glass
manufacturers to meet your desired
specification

•

Call-off options from UK storage,
providing increased flexibility

•

Technical input and advice

Quality
Control
We operate an integrated system
which delivers:
•
•
•

Quality management
Environmental management
Health and Safety management

We hold ISO 9001-2015 accreditation and are
working towards ISO 14001 Environment and
OHSAS 18001 Health & Safety standards.

Contact Us
Head Office
Lady Lane Industrial Estate,
Hadleigh, Suffolk,
IP7 6BQ
Tel: +44(0) 1473 823279
Fax: +44(0) 1473 827773
Email: sales@roma.co.uk
www.roma.co.uk

